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. -, The Kan8a� News Co., ulso.puhltsh the

Western

" ·Farm News, of Lawreuce, and nine
other Country
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.

AdvertIsIng tor the whole list
received at.Iowest

.' ratb8. Breeders and manutaoturer's cards, of

,

" fo.ur lines, or less, [25 wordajwltn Spirit 'of Kap.·
. �.: ..;'81!B. one year;$5.�
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. Dennis, why do you sellmore goode
than 'o�)1er large houses?' I will' tell

you. FIRST I keep so many lines of

goods. SECOND I have a larg"e;-lig'"ht

;' ',;.1 Judgll Hort-fln is monnoned �s th
room. -THIRD I can and do undersell

:�' /;-: sUCCe'S.S01' to .Judge·Brewer. •

.

.

DO'p''UlaF �nd p".y
.

.

.

: >.Re.! Sam Small has applied for 'r' ':- ..... '.':, � ..·U.,
'

-. ". -ro.1Tro··.s;·.,.··...S... ::I ..·.e·.. them all, andmy regulareverydaypri-

,vorditlntion in the Proteataut Episeo-
6 .

I ceo,s are belowthe special sales,
01"8.o-call-

\,'-'. pal church.
'.

. •

,.

:'
£ ThEe �no�alt JhiQCeRanfcoKnventionh�f D�Y 600:1::>8 I-IOUSE'

ed cost .sales: you don't need to watch

/'.'��:� i�ssce��ronc l�r1��eka �ni�a�el't�
f ._.... the papers for special sale of

a particu-

'.: ,;. Th�cel�rati�n7rthe ce�tenni8] of We carry a full and complete assortmen� of lar line, but can buy for less
than reg'-

""·'\:W.8�hlllgtOIl'R Inauguration ae preei
1 1 I II' 1 k I

dent, took place in Washington last Silks, Plushes, Velvets,
u ar va u_es.. am se mg c.oa sat ess

.-W�dnellday.

th th 1FbI

-

.."Aunt" M�ry Tyler, the subject 'f
ColoredDressJGo{')ds, �Iack q-oods,

' ,a�l ,. e. usua
� e ruaryJ?rlees. - ��ln

�,.� ';·::t�:;h�.:ueh:�a��::di� li���e�il�;: Cloaks Suits ana�"'Wraps-�'-MilliileI'Y
selhng dress flannels, �laln and Pl�l.d,·

,

</Mass.;last Tuesday, aged
83. ,..' d. ,,' F

...�.-.l .

;;� "

· , for less than any clearing sale youWIn

'I'heIiquo; men opposed. Judge
.

HOSIer!, Gents . ''Q.lnIsh��g Goods, ·se.e this nextspring.
I am sellingmil-

· Brewer He comes from 8 prohi R bb d
W iZ

CJ

biti:>p.Btate; and has upheld the Kal-
'..

. ..

I
.... ?J?�. '. an, J::Ul(jHlngs,.. linery at prices to surprise. you, and 80

lias and Iowa.prohibit�y law8.· N t M f &W 1 U
':-(.

.', \ ·\···-r"·------

. 0 lOP·S,.,··.,' .11S1.111.·,...,·
\ '(j.G.' en..•..n.u¢r)Vear,· thr.... oll!d.l..the. H.osier.y a,nd U,n..

' derwear

·;:·J·.!i'he 'lllssonri.stat. grange
holds its C

"
,-'

;� .����1�;�;���!�l�b:�i�:�:1!1.1��.��:.: �':':" �;.
�bf,tmi� T��s��&<a·€)1Idtty·,g{)0as:.
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.. ". � del)ar-t)Iie)ltsll." : ..In ..order, to more. fully

..:·.�·program .. �.� . .

Everyth�ng dea;:to the femini�e heart and u�etul to man, woman
.; EHipplymy' customerswith

'everythiU'g;

..�ames�alW' b.far.xer, hvhnl{ te�l. child c.an here be p.ro�ured at headquarters and allfl:'�in one firm �hose thev want I have bousrhtu stock' 'of

... QU e8 W�8 .�.
ic It�, an; s ot an

'. nameis
a warrant In Itself. No matter where you reside, the facilities of-

0}1.'
,�.

�ii���: froau:v�; t�ot��feh�]e�i�;�� fered by the mail service in connection with OUR OWNMAIL�R- toys wall paper
stationerv Holidav

DER DEPARTMENT equal the advantages of a personal
selection. '.

'
•..

tJ'. .

oj

Of all the Departments of our hou�e none receive
more careful supervision Goods, Just at the time, you 1VlSh such

thanOur �l),il C?rder ·Syste:rn.:
things, and am giving you'the benefit.

We. 'will send sampleson application.
Allmail order2

of th,e lowest. prices ever known 011

amount.i�g.to $5.00 or. u:pw�rd, where
moneyaccompanief' snch goods. You will find the.' Hoiida.y_

order,wIll be sep.t express charges
prepaid. We will.refund

'money on goo�s pur�hased:ofus, if. not found satisfactory. Goods", . Toy'san.d W,aU paper at 710

when returned' in a reasonable ·time. .
.

,. .

Kan.· Ave., and eyerytbing� else on

Jackson St.

'].2tb and Main st., Kansas City; Mo

The .KaD!'la8 uity Star remarks'

"TI. pek. is 'being raided by horse

· thteves. The next thi�g TomliDson

:will be insisting that
the law against

,Jarcimy:ilhall be
resubmitted."

".

, _
.-.� -i.

.' "Lmcoln' county, Nebraska, is to

· bllye R million dollar plant -for. the

.'
maDufacture of beeJ:. sug'ar;' rhe soil

, . :: .•, "of Kansa� . i� a� well �dapted for r&,is·
. .

ing· beets 8S for sugar'cane, and bet··

· ter than 'C!llitorn��� .�. .

. .

'J .. 'H. DEN.-NIS,.
St- ..

.
,.

7'dP�k'a,

During a 'perfot'm�nce of. ';Uncle
Tom'S Oabm" in a theatre at· .'Joh.Qs,

towns; P8:. Tlle\!day night,
an . alarm

of . fire: was . given;
. reBulting in. a

terrible' rush for' hfe down the nar·

row stall's, by wbich_t�n persons .were

Congress will provide B territori�l

government for'Ok1i!.boma..:
..

..
GoveroorHumphrey 'li�s o1f�ted a

reward of $250 .for. William ·Woody,
now in . the Indiao ,territory, '-wsnte'd'

in' Lincoln'. county' for snqotiug

Samuel. <lUpin five times as the loe'

suit 6f a debt:
.

.



IN no c¥e where an American girl
has sold lferself to a foreign prince to

gratify a silly ambition to carry a title
has she been received as anything but
an adventuress, and that is sizing them
up just right.

: COAL dust is no longer regarded -8S

waste. It is manufactured into blocks
. for fuel and founi! to b'ur�'reli.dilY. giv
ing an intense heat with entire abst!nce
ofclinkers.'

'.

The poet who . complaine'd that he
was borna century too late was not in:

nearly so bad a plight as the child of

.royalby who first sees the light in this
,age ot progress.

===========
, IF "music hath charms to Boothe the

savage breast" it is to be regretted that
all the brass bands in the country can

not concentrate their strains on the

KentUCKY ve�dettists.
POPE, the poet, said, '!Know thy

self." In order that a man should get
the lull benefit of the advice he should

run for pffice. Then he. is pretty
thoroughly introduced to himself.

THE Chicago Tribune is rather boast

ful-of the honor of its officials. .It says:
"Chicago . has. thirty adlermen that

have not bowe'd the kn-ee to boodle. ",
Has boodle asked their adorationj'

,

AT theNovember meeting of the New
Hampshire club, Rev. J: S, Odlin said
the depopulation of' New Hampshire
hill towns had been greater than the

depopulation in sections of Irela.nd.

THE great question of how to get rid
of the surplus population will doubt

less soon be settled, A composition
has been discovered which is twelve

times more powerful than dynamite.

.)EOLIAN HARPS,

They Can Be Made by Almost Any.
One.

Have any of our young friends ever

seen an lEolian harp? It 'is a musical
instrument made by the Greekli 'many
centuries ago, and hung !).mong

. the
trees or where 'the wind could blow up
on it, making a. Iow, soft, musical

sound. To make one is very easily
done and inexpensive, for most of the
material can be found about the bouse.
Wax a piece of buttonhole twist about
two and a�alf feet long; tie each string
strongly to a small peg and thrust the
pegs down the crevice between the two
sashes of your southern or western

win�ow, stt'etch�ng the silk as tightly as

possible. It Will surprise you, the
sweetness and variety of the tones the
wind will bring from it.
Having done this, youmay be moved

to go further and prepare a more

elaborate lEolian harp, Take some
quarter-inch wood and make a box the
length of 'your window frame, four or

five inches wide. Bore a few small
holes in a circle near what will be .the

THE astronomers report that six,
comets are now visible. But with all

their learning they h�ve as yet been

unable to plat the stars ,a man sees,

when his head is in conjunction with a
policeman's club.

THERE must be a happy combination'
up north. Professor Boyesen thinks
there is no country so democratic as

Norway, where, he says, the people
have loyalty with independence and

obedience with self-respect,

IN a recent interview Emile Zola, the
, French novelist, said: "I have alway.s
instinctively kept clear of 'politics. A
man cannot be a politlctau and a liter

ary man at ·the same time. Thesfl' are
two beings who str�vejn different ways
for the same goal..... thl!ot is, to be known
and .lauded by the multttude."



Practical. •

Horace Greeley had the reputation
of being a practical philanthropist.
a�d 'his advice ,�as Sought by hundreds
of strangers, whose only excuse for in

truding 'upon him -was that they need

ed his counsel, and that he had the

brains that could advise them.

One day, says the Youth's Com

panion, While he was writing' an im

portant letter in his office, a boy, 15

yeal's old, entered the room, and stand

ing near the door and behind the

editor's chair, said, "Mr., Greeley, I
have come to ask your advice." .

"Say on," anaweredthe editor, with
out stopping his pen or even g:lancing
at the boy.
"The only relative I have here,"

continued the boy "is my sister. I

nave been boarding with her, and she

let me have board so cheap that 1
could earn money enough to pay' her,
and have something left to buy my
clothes.' Now I liave quarrelled with

her, and am . boarding at another

place, where they charge me all I can

earn for my board,-not so good as]
had at my slster's.c--aud I have noth

ing left to pay for my clothes. What

shall I do?"
"Is your sister married?" asked Mr,

Greeley, without looking up or' stop
plng his pen.
"Yes, str."
"Is she a respectable woman?"

"Certainly, sir."
"Go straight to your sister and tell

her that you are ashamed of yourself,
and ask her forgiveness. If she willi
take you, go back and live with her,
and after' this remember that if your'
own sister is not your friend, you wm
not be likely to find any friend in .&e\1
York City."
The boy departed without another

word, and Mr. Greeley had not even

soen him, so engrossed was he with his

wi-ltlng.•This poor boy did not per

sonally know Mr. Greeley. but, being
in distress, sOllg'ht him out in a city
of several hundred thousand people as

the man to give him good advice.
"It was a higher compliment than I

had ever before seen conferred upon

anyone," writes ,the Hon. Eli Thayer.
who was present at the interview, and

reports 'it in his • 'History of the Kan
sas Crusade."

HOll the Gift \Vas nlArked.

.. One of the funniest things that I

have heard (or a long time happened a.

ff\W years ago," said a westerner to a

New York Evening Sun 'man, .. out In

Indiana, where one of the 'pillars of

socity' is a wealthy and generous old'
soul with an immense Iortuue=-the re

sult of an invention of an ingenious
triangular bit of iron designed for the

noses of hogs and called a bog-rtnzer,
Now, it happened that the pretty
daughter ot his pastor was about to be
married and (surely a br-ide may in

dulge in a little ladylike wonder as to

such things) and speculation was rife

in the paator's family as to what the

good 'pillar' would send as a gift. On

the morning or the wedding-day there
came to the house a great box bearing
the card of the wealthy inventor.

.. With pleased 'anticipation it, was
.opened, It contained a; dinner service
of solid silver, exquisite in design and

finish. With little cries of rapture tho

bzide took out' piece atter piece and

placed them side by side. Then' a.

queer little mark, where the mono

gram usually lS, caught her atten

tion; she, bent over it, and. what do

,you think]', E�actly in the most con

spicuoua.plaoe ',on .e.ac\1 piece the, deal'

old donor with .happy Inspiration, had
had his hog-ringer. e,ngraved."

Bug·G08h. ,

The chinch bug chaws'up the wheat galore,
The Hessian. bu1" ohawa tne balance some

_
more,

Tbe army bug repeats tbe chawinj! o'er,
'l'he fire bUll: chaws tbe grain that's in store,
And every bug that chances along
Chaws up the wheatwith molars strong.
But of all the bugs that bother the wheat,
"I'is humbug that takes the prosceniumaeatl
-Milling World. '

The Ocean Steamer or the Future.

She will be over a quarter of a. mile

in length says Once a Week. and will'

do the passage from Sandy Hook to �ullneF�ihimeh's father has several

Liverpool in tbirty-six hours, heing one wives, which it is greatly to be feared

night out. She will he driven by elec- is the case, then she also has her half

tricity, and ill such a fashion as to keep brothers and sisters as playmates, and

railw\loY time, despite of storm or fog. a merry time they have of it.
'

Passages can be secured by 'flash ,Going to the public bath is one of
li'athimeh's greatest diversions from

photo, "Edison's patent," and the the earllest childhood. At least once a

ticket will include an oppra stall, or a week her mother takes her there.

concert ticket, or, a seat in a church they make an' aTt,ernoon of it. Fathi

pew-s-the opera. house, concert }ialland meh has her fillg� freshly dyed with

church being all Q'Il board. A covered henna, and, her hair, which has grown

ring' for horse exercise 'will also be very long, is plaited into 'innumerable

provided, and a racing track for fast small braids, which 'are expected, to

trotters, A base ball ground and ten- last without recombing until her. next

nis courts wlll also form aportion of the visit to the bath.' These days at the

attractions, FOt' business men a stock bath are an education to the little 'girl

exchange will be operated, ,the. qqota- now rapidly approaching womanhood.

tions being' posted from the tickeca ' With the exception of a few lessons

every two minutes on the venbatim with the needle oron tbe,guital' ordn-the

system. The leading papers of all making of preserves, the little maiden

countries 'Will be repl'inted each mom- bas had no other education except what

ing by the electric reflection'system, she gains from hearlng older people of

A spacious conservatory, cOlltainin� her own sex ,con'Y,erse. And thus, wh'en

the choicest flowers 'of all climates,
- she is at the bath and hears the women

will afford an agreeable lounging
place, and bouquets will be provided
gratis. As at Monaco .and Monte

Carlo, a suite of apartments will be
laid out for play, to be kept 'open all

night-a -sutnptuous supper with cost
liest wines free.. Engltsh tailors- and



Tbe best'roads in ,the world to-day
are"those' of England, France and

GerlI:l�n1'
"

--;..,_-----,
,

,,.: ',D'en'f'Ar labor paper pronoeee
what it oa11. a reform 'but which is

no�hing less than:,sii�pJe imarc�,.:

PrdiP'e8E1:tow�rd a hhl:h�r life 'was

the sentlm.nt renewed·and sent out
at the St. Louis eonv�Dtion laet week.

Pe'rfetlG' ord"r is maintained in
Brazil. The milital'y is quiet and in

harmony with the new governwent.

'.(Dlelia RiTeB:Oh8nle�'tI populari ty
is sard' to be waning. This is as it,
should be, and speaks well for the
nblie ta,lIte.

WANTE:Q! " '/.:
To h'nd� a' well improved rtlRid nC8'"

-property in city of HOlton, Jack,l)o:':
'

County, Kau"., for jrnn),nYI'd Iaru: of
not ]I'SS than 40 acres nor m ;1'8 than

The December, issue of the Electic
elosea j till fiftieth volume of this old and

fa.lOrl.tll periodical. !fhe January' Dum
be�WIll come with a new and attracti ve
cover, and special effort9 will be made 'to
raiae ·the magazine to a still higher
standard of excellence. Sir Samuel
BalrAr opens with a striking article on

"A�riean Development in the Soudan,"
a

. s':iliject now' of great interest. Ar·
rmmus Vambery.., .the great ,Asiatic
authority, writes about "The Shah's Im
pressinris of Europe." , Horace Victor. is
the author of a bii{hly Interestiuz paper
on "E;fllltern .Wum��.:' 'I'he picturesque
tllatnrps of, .early ,CalIfornia lifo are

treated by BonJce Hutchlnson. ODe of
the most ,piqua'nt papers is "Roman

datholiciAm',�n America." Among Itght
er articles ,mJlY be mentioned"A Modp.rn

Correspondence;" '''THe Bronze Axe," a

study of primi_tiyc'civilizatiou;" "A Court
Day in FijI;" "iridian Insects," "Sours
Recant Scientitlc·,AC\vances" gives R very

luteresting account of progreas iu
Illumed inveatigution, MrsOliphant con
trlbutss the first part of a Rhort novelette,
The shorter papers are bright and sug
gestive.. E. R. PELTON, 25 Bond Street,
New York. $5 PI r year; trial subserlptlon
� months, $1. ELectic and any $4 Maga
zine, $8.

� r E, >{ """L
Ozawkee, K� .... �.

�------

LIPPINCOTT'S MAQAZlNE, with m,
varied andex"I/",1 contents, is a libra",

in mel/.
II was indeed a happy thought to priNt QIO

",tire novel in each nu,n/Jer.
Nol a short novlletle, !Jut a long story suc"

IU you are used 10 get in book form and pay
from OM dollar to one dollar and a 'lta/f/or.
Not 'Qnly tMt, !Jut wltll eacN nti",ber you get ,

an abundance%lher cO,ntrilJutions, which ,f"ves
you agood ",aga.itU besides Ihe.novel.

'

TIle ringillg blows which have bun struck on \

"

tlugateway 0/popular favor, have resounded
r

throughout tlu entire land, and to-day "Lippin
eolt's Maga.ilU staHds ,n the'front ranll,o/
tIIontAly frlibticalions, and is tlu ",OJt widely
read-a,nd�talked-()fpu�li(}ation 0/ its kind in tke
world. For foil descriptivl! drculars, address
LIPPINCOTT�MAGAZINE, Philade/phia

'

'3,00peryear. 25 cts, single number,

TIupublisher _/ t"is paperwill receive you,..
Ns"!ption,,-:'====::===::=�==�

Why waste so much time and ink
in '''WrIting and talking about re

snbmiesion T ,H.tttlr discourse on

Egyptian mummies.

Since ludge' Brewer's appointment
to the supreme bench, some of the
Kana81! politicians are' taking back

some hard thing.s they have said of
President Harrison.

The national alliance mutiny at St.
Louis labt week was on. of those
moves that make thrones tremolo.
whether they be set up in monarcui
calor republican agel.

Kansas Oity is counting too, much
on its barge line. The age of trus·

portation with raft" aad Itilts has

uasaed. The age of scareerowe ii,
howeY'er, in ita prune.

Mrs. Cleveland is said to dress

prettier and look younger and prettier
this winter than erer. It "Ill be dif
ficult to raake her numerous friends

"The LeadlnJi:' Ladies' Home Paper.'
�� -,

A�8-[lrely, no other recommendation thaL'
the followipg list 'o(;coutnoutortl is neces
sary to conviuoa our readem that in
homo papers, T.HE HOUSEKEEPER, pub
Iisbed aeml-rnoujhly at MlIl ueapolls,
Minnesota, is by 'all odds the best.
"Notes 011 Housekeeping,' for the Novem
ber nnniber is made up of sketllheq by
Mrs. President Ilairtson, Mrs. Ex Govern
or Martin, Mra. S"luutOJ Ingnlls, Mrs.
Senator MorgaD, :\lrs. Senator Bate, Mrs.
John Sherman, Mrs. J, P. Rtchurdson,
and 1\Irtl. S, P. Snyder. '

"Our Current Comment," devoted to
the SCitlDtifir.. Social, News and ArLifltIC

topicR ol tile day, is filled with matter

The Great Western (Joollenatory
of Mmiic of, Kansas, under the

management of Signor Barabini, and
to be located at Topeka, h"l been in

corporated, for twenty-five years WIth

a capital stock of $10�OOO.



To do this theprices havebeen cut into.

One' Half 01.--,......
.

"

�f, YO,U wan,tt� ,�ecure,a bargain, 'call and examine
the lines and get the price.� ':

'.t,will ,lls�C),nish 'you '.the"way things are selling!' Th�'
Fl."EST' STOQK in ,theWEST.

Vort; OW-II
, REMEMBER. THIS BAL:Bi'Ia AT '

LEVI'S MAM,MOT,M ON:E PRICE CLOT'HINC MOUSE,aaa' and' sao Kan.sa.s" .A:ve:n.us, Topek.a, Kan.e

For an 'elegant line of Holi
day Goods go to Farnsworth's
Orockery Store, 503, Ka�sas
Ave��e",��lllh, Tcp'eka
",The emlnen )y' practical te�pllra,;ce
women of Washinlrton have two splendid,

An Atchison man is to start a new institutions under t}leir control, One Is Dry Goods, QarpetB, Uphol'ing, Clothing, Boota, Shoes" HatB,Caps, &'o.paper in 'I'opeka, because there is not a free home for soldiers, sailors and
I d

.

th 't l' civilians and Ilnother is a help mission[If w a ({eo on,e 1D A Clipl a cl�Y· ,for poor, unfortunate women' inebriates' Call at, Madame Marinont's,B1 w I: attempt to plu� aloll� fe t and opium eaters;
'

corner Fourth-and Kansas Avenue,want. I .

'In the tnvesttganou III (oe Mormon for, th� la:,e�t styles and lowest
.'1'0 carry out any farming oper- church at Salt Lake City, it was disclosed przces zn mzlltnery.

ations successfully, you must go right that members of the �ormon church
ahead, without taking the time it will were required to take au Oath that they
take to yield ,you a return into con- would aVlll!ge the bloud of... Joseph and
sideration ,Hiram Smith on the Amenc8Q uatton,.

and teach it to their children to the
It ill said tbat there is 8 constant fourth generatiun.

'

increase ill the city, consumption of
cream. That ia right. More cream
and less cod liver" oil will greatly
benefit our city fOlks.

',The first Bepubliean convention
that ever aseembled in AI.llka met at

, Important to.Stock Men.
The stock growers of Franklin

county have issued the followingSeven barrels of whiskey an d one circular.of wtne were seized and destroyed at :Veal' Sir: The Kanaas Farmers inLeavenworth a few days ago. response to numerous private letters
have called a convention of Stock,A�r8l1t Boman Catholic bank trust Growers, Feeders and all others whowith $100,000,000 capital is the latest
are interested in the cattle industrysensation. It is to have headquarters of tne: State to meet in 'l'opeka, onin this country. the 8th of January next. to 'consider

Fifty-nine cotton dealers at l'�ew and if deemed advisable to take action
Orleaus hare estimBted this year's respecting the depressed condition
cotton crop with an average estimate of both cattle and hogs.
of 7,500,000 bales. In order that said meeting may be

a repreeeutatrre one from all parts ofTopeka is spreading our. like a the state and be largely attended:
flattened OCtoPU8. It covers six We, the undersigned committee,
square miles and soon I"xpects to take appointed by the Franklin Countyin such suburbs as Leavenworth and Stock Me.'s ASl!ociation, Nov. 23,
Wichita. 1889" take the lihert,y of addreaeing
When one of the guards at the this circular to you WIth the earnesc

t\{issouri pemteutiary attempted to request that you will notify (in some

subdue an unruly woman prisoner way) the prominent stock men (.iu
she siezed Ii hatchet and split open yuur county of the 8Q01'e meeting,
hie head. and urge upon them the importance

of attending the Baine in order to
If the d;esse(ib-;;�onopolist8 do make it a I!IUCCQBS. For surely AV9Q'

not find an Rnd to their control of the man iuterested in live stock must feel
cattle market it will Dot be because tbllt the time hall come for somethingthe proof against them is in any ways to be aonv to better our condition.
wanting.

-��---.,_�- -The President's message, hal' gi ven
Speaker Reed is doing well by him a n�w lease to his popularity,Kal'lsBs in the Wft.y' of giving her ' ... . ' ,.

<members positions' on importimt com- Mercharits everywhertl seem to be
mittees. Kansas is indeed _getting to' cutting prrees.. It is not certain that
be quite a big frog in the political the sign is healtfty.
puddle.

'

�======= Pants from soma of the eastern
The Ohio Experiment Station oon- advertising C�Ot.hIDg dogs would last

eludes that beets are better calculated about as long 81'1 the pauta of a 0001'
for milk production than ensilage is, mon house dog.
In our humble opinion the man who -----

has roots to fee:! ueed nut lose sleep Colonel J. H. Rathbone, founder of
because he has no e.vsilage. 'I'hat the order of the Knights of Pythias,
hal:! always been our opinion. But who had been ill for several weeks at

people at large will not grow roots, Lima, OhIO, died there last Monday.

Oorrespondeuce received by Secre
tary Mohler, of the sgr+cuttural de
partment, reveals the fact that there
lB_a-gigautlc scheme on foot to bond
the new counties of southwest Kan
s�s for the, purpose of building sugar The people of British Columbiaworks. From the best information have sent a formal protest.to Premierwhich has been received it seems that McDonald of' Canad'a, against· .

anythe scheme is engineered by speon- modification of the Chinese restrictionlators who .have very little interest in 'act.
the sugar industry and there can be
no .qnestion but that if carried out it
will result dis�strousl:r to that section.

The abov� cut jllustrates a novel
feature in '.the, .stove line, and one

that creates a sensation wherever in
troduced.

'

A STOVE THAT REQUIRES NEITHER
PIPE OR CHIMNEY.

NO SM@KE, NO [iiiMELL

We also carry a tull line �HARTER
OAK STOVES Fine Table ana Pock
et Cutlery, Carvers, Razors, Build
ers' iLirdware, &c., &c.

D. A. MDLVANE,
o 713 Kans. ,Ave.

'

Topeka, Kansas.

Three renowned German .artiste
have been oommiasioned to paint a

panorama of Stanley's and Emin's
adventures for the American'world'.
fair.

. An UIiusual Club Offer.

W.. "W.. ,OURDY.
Holiday.·Announcemenf!

To-day we place on sale in our 10 different departments, our
new stock of Christmas Goods. We can supply you with the
choicest things forChirstmas Gifts for everybody at

The Low�st Possible Prices'
EVERYTHING IN

Ladies' and Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
Kid, Silk and Wool Mittens and Gloves , Foster's. Mather and
English Derhy Kid Gloves in black and all colors, Silk, Lisle and
Wool HosecF'ancy Goods and Materials, Silk Umbrellas, Ruch
ings, Collars and Cuffs, Fans, Laces, Ribbons, Silks. Velvets,
Plushes, Table Linens, Blankets, Seal' Plush Sacques, Walking
Coats and Jackets, Shawls, Furs, Overcoats, Fur Caps, Slippt.rs,
Rugs, Portieres, Curtains, �arpets, Sweepers.

See cnhat you can do with us" before making you HolidayP�tr chases,

This week we offer for just

Our entire stock of French Pattern Dresses, Fancy Persian Goods
and Astrakhans , and make a Special Sale of LADIES'. MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR, and give vou

your choice 'for 39c per yard of an .assorted lot of Eiden.lo�n
Basket and Dress Flannels.'

,

I

SATURDAY, DECEMBER) 14. one lot of HASSOCKS for 25c eacu. '

crt w. OU�.DY,
4:19 & 421 ,Kan. Ave., Topeka.

HANDEY BROS.,
Dealers In

GrpcAriAS,Flour &Feed .

corl\e�.GordOn. st. and TopekaAvenue.
Leave .pi-ders for coal, Good promptly delivered

;',., •
NORTH TOPEKA'. KAN.

\" ,�.ITLMEAT �IARKE'j',
.:

Es�,ablished 1871.
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, ,�'9!l, the telegraph poles, ", he, 'mur
niured, but the kite was too high and

escaped the w�t:es., The electric car

came gliding swiftly down the avenue
just then and Enoch had t() wait for it
to pass. '

'''Oh, it's er goin' in there!" he ex

.claimed, as the kite lodged in a lilac

bush' that'gr�w in I the beautiful yard
surrounding' Ii grand old house, before
which Enoch had often stopped to see

the beautiful flowers and to catch a

glimpse of the sweet, white-haired _ old
lady who would sometimes ;give hitn
li.ttle bunches of -roses and hlacs-and

'pinks-"pqsies" she called them. She'
came down the steps, leaning on her

gold-headed cane, just as Enoch got'
to the.gate,
"Please, mam," he said, "may I

come in an' getmy kite?" ,

"To be -sure, my little man. How is
it you are out so early with· your
kite?" said the lady.
"I never had 'er kite before," an

swered the little fellow simply.
"Oh, is that it? Well, come now

and we will get it down said the lady.
'Together they _ tried, little Enoch

leaning on his crutch and the old lady
standing on tip-toes and poking with

There bad been two weeks ot' kite
flying on the common out Vanderbilt

way-two weeks of intense delight to
almost every chick and, child in the
West eud-but -stdll 'little Enoch, was

He had �ever' had a kite

of his own. It is true Tommv Boland

.- had, let him hold his string once when

his kite was up, but only for a minute

while he "h'istedl' fOl' another boy,
"and twarn't like yer awn, yer very

own," Enoch had said.

His heart's desire was to possess a

kite of his own. He knew Tommy
would lift it for him, and he liked to

contemplate the joy he would have in

sitting on' his rock" holding his own

kite puiling against the wind.

,

Enoch was fond of the common, any
how. It seemed to him that it was his

big house, with a green and yellow
and brown .carpet on the floor, and a

big blue ceiling away up high-higher
ev�n than his, kite would go; if he had
on'W.
Enoch lived on" the pike with Gran

ny Winship, the vegetable woman.

Why he lived there he never knew.
He sometimes thought he remembered
a beautiful house-more beautiful even
than, the commons-with flowers and,

pictures, and some one, so beautiful,
dressed allIn white, who used to come'

to his bedside and kiss him, but it was
a :very vague memor.y, and he seldom
thought of it, save when he was alone.
He was alone on the commons a gl'eat
deal. In the early' morn he would sit
on his big gray stone by the water
cress stream and poke with his little
crutch into the soft mud, malcinlr--little
wells for the water to fill, and in the

evening, when the boys were out, he
watched them at their play.

'

He had helped Granny to gather the
1Vf'getables one morning. and she had

·1J.et him ride with her in the little cart

.as far as the common. She gave him

It large flat basket of beans, which he
was to take to Mrs, Thomas on Broad

street, and then await her coming on

the common. Enoch had hardly taken
his seat on his stone when two young
ladies with their color boxes and stools

<Came by, going to make an early morn

ing sketch.
They stopped and spoke to the little

bov, and one of them said:

;'Why, isn't this water-cress here?"
"Yessum," said Enoch, "arid mighty

sweet an' good it is, too. I don't eat

notbin' else for lunch some days.
"Weil, then, you must get very hun

gry, 'my little man," said one of the
artists.
"Oh, how I wish Mrs. Stewart bad

some of the cress," said the other.

"She is so fond of it. t 'wonder wby
some one doesn't get it and sell it."
"Would anybody buy it?" inquired

Enoch eagerly .

• -Oh, yes," said the gh-ls, and then

they showed him how topick and wash

it.
Enoch knew that Granny went to

Mrs. Stewart's, 'and conceiving a sud

den purpose" he picked and washed

'enough cress to fill the basket. When
Graunv came he told her what he had,
and, s'he very willingly carried him
with her to Mrs. Stewart's.'
He was very proud of the dime he

got for' his basket of sweet cresses,

and Granny said:
,

"Well, as that's the flrst mnney you
evcr made you can spend it as vou

please. 'I'll.' be bound it goes"for
candy." , ,

"No, 'it won't, Granny; you'll see,"
, said Enoch..

He was up betimes the nex,t morn
ing, and at the little 'store on West
End avenue before the dOOI' was open,
It was a qil'ty,dusty little shop enough,
but it.was perfectly gOl'geolls,in,Enoch's
eyes, because 'behind 'th,e i1'y�specked
zlaas in the little show window he had
seen rows and rows oJ kites, !freen and

blue and yello:.v and l'ed-'-cvel'Y color

and shape and for,m; kites with!, tails
and kites without.

-

"

I,
,

Presently, as Enoch was' beginning
to ,'wonder, if perhaps ''l.lle man had

moved ,away, thfhrian came out him
,

self and' took, 'down !the' shutters.,:'''I
, wants' er ki,te;: miBt.e�,'" 'said'· Enoch,
hobbling iqio the stQ're;->J'f 'Jl,�a;nt';th,�
blue one w'lth '\Y'hitb witi,g.s."l1 "'':';'" ,

'

"

-. , Enoch waited, lin,xio'usl� ;tin llpriim;r
Boland carne'"by the oomlhoR on:J:itsll'6-

','!Come off the perch," said the fisherman"
as he removed the sca.les from' a, specimen

'

of the finny tribe.
'

Rose Hartwick Thorne wrote
Must Nbt Ring 'fo-night" when
under 17., Shh is now 89.

Besldes being great on the table, common,'
quail is an, exterminator of chinch-bugs:
Give the quails a chance, '

' "

. More than twenty-five tons of papor'we�
used ln Pl!inting the ballots for the last','
election in Massachusetts. '

"Gnaw, you don't," ,as' the cheese said to ,: "

the. mouse when he tried to eat a hole in the
wire screen that covered it.
'The pin factories of the United States
manufacture about 18,000,000,000 of these
diminutive but useful articles every year.

Florida produces crocodiles !n's well as

alligators, but they are harder to capture,
'being more wary and "chuck, full" of fight.

The Emperor of China, who married

against hIS will In obedience to his mother,
now refuses to see eltuer his mother or his
wife. ,

Cardidnal La'vigerle estimates that witb

1,000 good soldiers and $4,OOO,OOQ. he will ,be
able to s�ppress the entire slave trade, of
Africa.

HISTORICAL,

Among the rights asserted by the
Protesta.nt clergy in the Middle Ages,
ana which caused much dispute, was
exemption from lay jurisdiction even

in cases of felony.
During the French and Indian war

the American colonists spent $16,000,-
000, of which England repaid only,$5,-
000,000. It is estimated that the
America.ns lost 35,000 men.



A SEOTOONAL ROLLER.

This dit'lliculty is largely obviated

bymaking the roller in sections, each
one. of which tUI'US independently, of
.the others. We illustrate herewith a.

sectional roller, which may be cheaply
Constructed and effective. It is in four

sections, The frame shown ib., Fig. 1

.Ie of oak or tough, hard timber•. three
by four inches, The two side

I 'pieces are nine feet six inches long,
.

: the two end pieces three feet. A block

.
ofrwhite oak 01' similar wood, elghteen
'inches in extreme length and nine

,

inches wide, shaped as shown in Fig,
2, is securely bolted to the lower edge
of each end piece, to hold the boxes

in which the outer ends of the axles

·revolve. Three Iron bars or the-shape
'shown in Fig, 2 are bolted, one in
.' the.middle of the frame, and one on

each side half way to the end, These
,

hold the boxes which support the in-

ner journals. A stout 'piece of oak or Corn Husk8 for Bed8.

white elm is bolted across the middle ' As a mattress on which to lay the

of the frame and extendes in front feather/bed com husks are muchsupe
where it serves as a tongue to which rior to straw. They are cleanly, always
the double-tree and neck-yoke are at- light, and not liable to get matted

.

tached, The cylinders may be made down or to wear out, as straw beds do

'of wood or iron. by long handling. Only.inside husks,
The Rope Cure for Klcker8. those not exposed to the weather,

During ·the last thirty-five years a should be used. ,A bed thus made will

neighbor has permanently 'cured over keep in good ('onditio� many years.

"

.

twellty horses of the kicking habit Jo'arm Notes.
..

"'.w-ithout fail in any -case attempted, H is claimed :thati' if linse�ct.'.oU and

"!![',says:a wri�r, in the New York Tdbune. sulphur mixed be poured on the hot-
I, Following in his, method: :;ral�� a' -water pipes :of' green houses the odor

.' :,"half-i:nch rope that has been -s�retched will desh'oy mild�w." •

until L.t cannot be stretched any more, Linseed meal should 'be used regu
tie it· around the horse 6 inches back-of larly lor all classes of stock. lb is not
the pad and belly-band of t�e harness; only uutr'itioua, but ser-ves to regulate
insert a short stick and twist h' up the bowels and aid digestion.
n�rly as tight as .the rope will bean Have a small bin in the cellar in" or
without breaking, and tie the st.ick so' del' to store parsni,Ps, carrots-and beets
'that it will stav. Fasten the horse in for family use. Store them in dry sand.
a stall where'there is room behind Th' b to d

'

e maiu crop may e S re in

him to 'wield a long-lash whip, then mounds outside.
strike him around the hind legs quite
severely; at the second or third blow

. Calves do not pay, say the dairymen,

he will generally kick with both feet yet somebody raises the cows that the

with all his mtght, .but only for two or dairymen QUY, and it is possible that

three times. If he has been in the SOII).e one must make the calves pay, or

" ,'\ .habit of kicking in harness, Qrive him: there would soon be no cows.

with the rope on two weeks, or 'until There is usually a difference of 5�
he quits making threats; Some will per pound between .llve and dry-picked
kick once 01' twice with one loot, and poultry. Scalded poultry sells for

bob' up and threa:ten for several days. about 2c. per pound less 'than the dry

They should')Je"tickled or teased, 'or picked. Young squabs a� this, season

}la.ve a··blisk,et·, or pail. thrown under. lire salable. and young ducks brings
them Q1' tied to Q. hind foot sever�l times 7c' per pound more than' the adults,

'a'day'tOmade'�henH't-y and kick, ,anq. After Januarv prices usually begin to·

'until they cease to make any effort in rise.' "

' -. -, .' ,

'. that. direction. -The remedy 'is then
.

When a ,flock of hens do not pity,

eflectua:t, After driving the, animal -the best plan is to p�ck out the ones

r! ." haif all hour, tlle rope should be that are lay�ng and sell of the others.
.

,. 'tightened. This will also. cure buck- 'It is sometimes the case that therll' are

": iag horses,' or any which try to throw' roo many of, them together: A few

. c,1 .'t.heir ,rider. hens, " 'Well kept,' will produce more
eggs; pl'oporiionat&ly than, a larger
.number,

.

. Does it pay to, keep oxenP Where

Milking Ctiws.

It often happens that a cow IS ex

tremely: hard ·to milk; and Cannot' in

eonsquence 'be milked clean. This is

very certaiu to cause the flow' of milk
to dimini.sh, for if any milk, is left in

the udder it becomes more or less in

flamed, and the milk falls of( in quan

tity. The hardness in milking ill caus

ed by the hole in the end of the teat

being too. small, and Prof. Sheldon
recommends that'it may be distended

by the insertion of a. small plug or cone

of ivory, bone or hard wood, 'well oiled,
when the milking is over, and leaving
it in the teat until the next milking
time. ThIS may be repeated until the
cow becomes easy to milk. If Illude of
the right size, no harmwill result, and
in a-shor-t time the orifice in the teut
will become permanently enlarged, and
the 'cow will no longer be difficult to

milk.
Dome8tlcatii'g Wild Turkays •

All our domestic turl�eY:�Jl.l'e descend
ants of wild stock, as this bird wa:� un-.
.ti l the discovery 'of AmeriQa. A return

to the original breed give more hardi

.uess, aud is on some accounts desirable.
The turkey always needs a wider, range
than other fowls, but while young is

very susceptible to Injury from cold and

W3t. . In its wild state the weaklings
are killed off, and' only the strongest
survive.

Wendell :Pbllllps's Southern Story.
Here ill a Southern story from Phil

lips, says the Forum: "That most

eloquent of all Southerners, as I think,
Mr. Sargent'S. Prentiss, "of Mis!1issippi,
was addressing a crowd of 4,000 people
in h�s state,.,defending the tariff, and
in.�the COUI,se. of an eloquent period
which rose' to a .beautiful climax, he
'paipted 'the thrift, the energy, the

comfort; the .wealth, the civilization of

the north. in glowing colors;', *1ten
there rose on the vision of th� as

sembly, in the open-air, a horseman 'of
magnificent, proportions; and just at

the moment of hushed attention, when
the voice of Prentiss had ceased and
the applause was about to break forth,
the horseman exclaimed, 'd-- the
north!' The curse was so much, in
'unison with the habitual feeling ,of a

Mississippi audience that it quenched
their enthusiasm, and nothing but .. re
spect for the speaker kept them from
cheering the horseman. Prentiss turn
ed upon his lame foot and said: 'M�jor
Moody, will you rein in that horse a

moment?' He assented. The orator

went on: 'Major, the horse Oil which

you ride came from upper Missouri;

The Old Fashioned School Ma'am:

How dear to my heart is the old fashioned

sohool ma'am,
When sad recollections present her to

, view:
The w�v whioh she'd often we boys with a'

Wo�e���:the wh�le future look fear
fully blue,"

And still in my fancy I feel 'my flesh
tin,.-le, -

Time never can quite the sensation des,
,troy, ".

For when she got ratt.led she made the
'hOuse jinl'tle-

. .

. The,old,fas!:lloned,sohool ma'a.m, I l!;new
,

. w;hen � boy. I', • • '.

The rell' liear;led school ma'am: the strong
,.

uuiscled school ma'um, .
.

.

The argus eyed school 'ma�am I knew
when a bOY., .



,

. In answer to a. eorreepondeut I we

:woUld s�y that the potato seed

ball will not produce the S8100e val'liet,
, of po�to which produces the ball.

,The Alinnesota potato 8t�rch f�cto
ries are said to . be boomiug thislaea
SOIL. There 1S no reason 'why 1�hey
should not, II they get anything for
their starch. I

The East is complaining, of a poor
apple crop. It,is attributod to �av-
,ing earlv rains which I produced
In,ngou8 gI:owth "which ,sfterw'ards

appeared as b�al3k scab on ithe slin."

rJMass8chusetts has a llew imported
o'terpillar. which devastated the

.wliage of trees llist lIumdller. Feed
it on Paris green. A.nyl�hing', that
eats a leaf can be fixed wIth a mixture
of Paris green.

We�ter�, Foundry
, ,

'," :-'-AND--" .,' , ,

,

·.M:j\·CH'I,N,E'·,·W'OR,KS'.
R'. L COFRAN, Prop'r

.

,

"By a thoroue:b knowledge of the natural lall'S
whIch govern the o'perutlonB of digestIon and nu-

���bo:ri:�����:Il��I::ida�!��tl��_O���� �:
provided our breakfast tables wIth 3 delicately
·t!avored bever8.!teWhIch may save us many beavy
doctors' bills. It Is by the j udtctous use ot such
articles of diet that a constnunon may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to 111818\ every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of BubtJemaladies
are floatIng around us ready to attack whtlrever
there Is a weak palnt, We may, escape many B

tata! Bhaft by keeping ourselves well fortI lied with

pure blood and B properly nourished fmme."

(liml Sehrtce Gazette. Made simply wUh boilIng
water or milk. Sold only In halt-pound tins, by
Groeers, labeled thus:'.
JAMES EPPS & CO,, Bomraopathte C)1emlsh.

London, Englano.,

G:a,ATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'8 CO'aOA.
BREAKFAST.

Topeka has.euotber new paper thi 8

week, called the Tribune, with oue or

two more in prospect,
"Everything is good in' its place," -01JR-L1T':I'LE 9NES

says one of our (lxchang�s. Now if We euspect there is more talk than . and the NURSERY

somebody will tell us wh�jre the place reality in the idea of 8 car famine.

i&'
36 BROMFIELD ST.,

of the potato bug, cureulto and other We do not think the farmers are lIO
..

The m�:I�'::�!�8;.,,� best

pests )f th�t kind is, the only 'tiling anxious to 8,,1I grain at present pricl'ls, . ::'u"iID':�. ��liO ';.bi;=��v��
left to do will be to get them into the as to over tax our &'feat railroad fnc- .

"

copies, 16 eta, Sent on t�oJ

place.
ilities for shipping. �.:::�n���IJ.t=PIg

anyaddress on receipt of... two-

A.. gentleman picked ih'� ripe' fruit in the senate. Tuesday, lIr. Mer-, .. '
.

- centsta_mp. _-
.--.

_

from his Bartlett pear trees, leaving I
rill from the 6nanc9 committee. re- MBOyO�STAoGWJSrmlEl'TNrrEWll'°ARRt.he SI;IlBll fruit on. He.found that

I
ported back adverr;ely the bill to pro- tfIl!! IWlf' 'nr...

when th.e trees were reli1eved of the Vide for the organization of �ational I:B Ma1'YA.Livermore
ripe fruit the small pears. grew Ito �e banks With Iess capital than $50.000, uJ!wn �arrntivc or" m:JI! n:Allq PHIL'lOIUL KXPEIIIo

nearly as large aa the picked fruit. and it was indefini telv postpoued. nell AS N\IJII;t.'· in 1I0.piW>. Campeund Ol� �hc :aotlle-flold.d
•

. No oUler book hue drawn so many (cun. llrl)!h •• Pure. aD

fhat IS reasonable. I
Good,ot matchl... Intereet And prutound puthua. ;'Belll <U

'I' k h Id bi ti bini .;qAt to ClU. The ,I booming "Look tu mnkc money Oil noW

'I'here i I t f ope a e a Ig an i-resu mis

land
for the holidays. 07Nu coml,etlriv'L '100 pagel,

ere IS reason. p en y 0 reason sion meeting 1 uesday night. There oplendld Stool Plate... eud old u..tUL�}'II\I[. In tw"",,

why the farmer and tile gardner �:-�dfl���!':."'aM�to�:'::.?�,:::f;�,:,,�"1o:�/.;;
grumbles But the man] who wears

was no special need of any auch meet· I'MIIhlA and give E""ru Te"",, Writeforcit;<uIa,..'"

.

.
. . ing, for despite the howling uf the ... A. D. wO.at'l'UL'It.;'l'O')o &

(J(J •• 1 .....Uord. Clo....

out his breeches �lttlQ" on 8 dry KanI;RI3 City Times and the screaming
�

goods box in town, talking politics, of the Wichita Sore. Eagle there 18 r..�t\.SOWt1 &, t!-�.�Ml.atM

�nd lets, his farm or gard I
n wear out reall:y not enough rermbmissi.n in

ei��. neglect. has
no

re11son t.0 com- Kansas to ,deserve the least attentIOn. GRCAf-8 ArMEl,. ��aANO' CO.

The rolling farmer gat�ers no moss.i It is not very plea::.ant to milk a

Settle down somewhere an� stay there. cow ID 8 temperature th8� IS twenty

The machinery on some farms wilI I degre0f:j
btolow ze�o It �s. qufte as

soon bu under coyer. Tile Imow will lie· pleasant for the mdker a8 It It:! for the
NEW

here soon, If it has not com� already. l'cOW,
howl:\ver.

It is a good thing we

are�not
8!11 nch . Fo�um Announcements.

ana lazy. If BUllle of us ere not puor
the world would starve to deathj It is! The contents of the Forum are, like

tlle poor people that keep t iogtl moving i tho cOI.�teot8 o� a neW::ipalJer, <;0 coullueu

It must fiU thL br�ast of the average I t� suuJects whICh demand pre�ent alten

Kansan wIth rage aoq dis,mst wheu he: tlon that announceillellt: ol thel_l.l caon(j�
buys a Kansas City SIlUd�y paper aud :

be m'l(�e far. 1Q .advall�e .. D!lll�� th�
l\IASON

finds its columns chiefly I given over to : �ear ��lJO ther� ;'111 be dlSCUS81011t; �f aU

b()a9ting of its own

"enter�rhlO"
illl being' llniJu.rtaut Bu.bJects . t.�ought forwal d by

ou sale In Kanl:las at aU. I pohtlCal, soc�al, religIOUS, aud SClen tlfic

"
•• •

I
llvents; for, SlUce The Forul::' was fouHlI-

A French SCientist. �aa dl8cove�ed � ell, �here has oeen no problem of great
new method of predlc�lu� t,he weather. I pubhc coucern that has not been diH

It IS based UpOll tho sCllltll atlOn�1 of the

I
cus�ed iu its psgeH,Uy til" lllasters of the

I:Itars, wh\ch, he has obse veu, �nCJ"ea"e subject on either side. Eal"ly in the year

I.!re�tly before-s�orms,

thUI
glVlJjl� tok�n tlle folloWlllll; essays wiU be publIshed:

Qf dIsturbances m the upp r atmOSPhere,., . ..;.

'long uilfoJe meteorologica instIlumentt! C.�r�mal �.an�lDg, �abore��" GrJeyan-
haye registered auy cbang . I �eB, Gen. Francis A. W.Llker, Ibe Com-

•

'

••

I
• lUg World's J:t'air;" Jobn G. Carlisle,

Despise nook far�lIng� :Well, I that IS "How the Tariff Aff"cts tbe Farmer;"
llartly·the trouble Wlt�l ag ·lcultUll"e. For W. H. l\1aUock; "'Che Relation of Art to

Y(larS It has beeu consuler � evell: by far- Truih;" PIeSldent C. K. Adams, "fhe

IDllrl:! themselves as � cai.mg tOat. auy- Moral Perils of CoUelle LUll;" Prof. St

bo�y·could follow, wI�h so e eXlilenence. GeOr{!6 Mlvart, "The Qmni15cienctl of

.

It 18 both aq art. aod a sc ?nce, ,and the Agnosticism;" Gen. Henry L. Abbott,
man never yet hved who' kn.ew all that "The Effect of New Inytmtions upon·
might be known about flliUllllg. I Warfare;" Andrew D. White, "The .DIHIl(i
.
The wool industry; thl:l epartlment of vautagt·" uuder which' SCience is Taughl j"

Agriculture thiukR, prob·oly 'relJretlentti Lieut. Bradley A Fiske. "Naval Warfal e

$300,000,000 per aUllum, ud th,� native Ullder New Conditions;" Francis Power

wool product is four time as l�rge as in Colloe, "Secular Ohanges in Human

1860, while the average fl ece w,�ighs UEl Character;" Prof. R.· H. Thurl:lton,
much as two of that date. Priori to thitt "Aerial NiLvigation;" SIr RIChard BUrtOIl,
time, thllre waR a slow iu rease IOf llUlll- "Drawbacks of High Civilization;" Ed·

b�rs and AlUaH advances in qllality or mund Yates, ";l'he lJevelopment of Jour

weight Large classes of goods which llahsm;" Major J. W. Powell, "rhe An

<:ould not be produced in, his <!ountry, as .tiquity Of :\Lun iu America;" Prot. Gold-'

was clalmtld by importer and I half be- win Smith, "Woman Suffrage:'
Heved by consumers, are now produced

' - -- -. -- _

here iu nearly fUil supply of t�le homll
demand. Their manufaeturll was ren

(i('rlld p'o�sib)e tirst by the efftlQt of the

',war premium on gol,d lu�(l. aHerwalds
.' by.·the influence of tl:le·'.tarii'f lof .1867.

•

•

.' �
'{,. r '�,'.

AN ELEGANTWORK OF ART

W,eoklj i9'�jj;pemtocrat
ON'E YEAR.
THE BEAUTIFUL'ENGRAVING.

'

�''l'H�
- J

SeO'reK 'BAlD,"
A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa -Bonheur). A companion piece

of "THE HORSE FAIR." which wasuntil recently, the premuirn With

the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
'

�The price of the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, one

year, and the engraving "THE SCOTCH RAID," is only

ONE DOLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horse Fair" for

25c extra. ,

Postmasters and news dealers will take subscriptions or remit direct

to the

'I'he "fife of Edgar E. Saltus has

brought suit for divorce. They "!fere
married In 1883.

GLOBE PRINTING co.
.M.r:S!n_?_ fo�_.sample co[>.r� P!_p.��:__ __ .

0> __ ._ ••

St. LOllis, Mo.

e
CORPUS LEAN

II'"
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

ee;V��::I?u:rt��\a�;j:r;' ��.!!t:�: 1 I .ff�:P�; r!�P���n�:� ,���rs�n�� .
�CDd 80. In It&mp. for .e&1ed. oiJ'Culan t.b.e na\ural working or the ffystelU drawl .

CIOverinl wIlJ.monlal•. L.&f lI.raIl COl OIl &.bl fa, and ,.�dueM wright at 0000.
, .816 llladla!la 8q., Plalla4a.o1'.. eold by ..u Dracirlota.

�"--��-B- k---'�EW' ISS'UEB.

�. 00 S every; week. Catalogue, 96 pages,
, sent free ; lowest pricesever known.

, A�den's Ideal Bm,JOlving Book Case (the two'sides:
are alike), priceS $6.00 to $10.00; hOlds 125 to 150 volumes of,
the average size. No other'article of furniture of equal ,?ost
.will,equally adorn a cplturl,ld home.

'C'YCLOPEDIAS
r Cont:LlnR a five octave. Nine
Stop Actoln, furnished In a.

l\lODEL I large and Ilf1iHIsome caRe or

I sollCl blHck walnut. PrlGe $99
OHGAN. -; cash; ,,1"0 sold on the Easy

I Hlr(l:';y�tel1l atg12117 pc1'l]uur
STYI,}, l

tel'. for ten qu"rters wliP(I or

gall LJecollles property of pe1'-
2 '! t<l SQn hiring.

I TheMuRon &: Hamlin
"S trill g e r." Invented and

, p:ttented by Mason &: ilamlin
&: lin 1882, Is used In the Mason

� & Hamlin pIanos exclusively.
HAl\lLIN I Remarlcable

relinement of
tone lLnd phenomenal clLpacl-

PIANOS. I Iy to stand In tune char(1ctcr
lthese justruments.

The following is an interesting comparison of Contents and
Price of leauing Cyclopedias:

,

No. of Vol •• Pages. Word.. Coot.

'Appleton's 16 13,4(18 15,928,000 4S0 00

�':t��n��a 2� �:�� ����:!&l IJ�:P�
Alden'. Manltold 4U 25,600 14,080,000 24.00

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA is the BEST for popular

nse, as well as cheapest. Specimen pages free. Cyclopedias
taken in exchange. Mention this paper when you write.

JOHN B. 'ALDEN, Publisher, 893 Pearl St., NEW YORJ[;

2�2 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO: 73 Whitehall St., ATLANTA.

SE'E SAMPLE: BOOKS at the office of tl.i8p'a�e.. , where yoU can, if youwish, leave,
your order. By thus clubbing your orders With others, the cost of transportatiO;ln may

be par,tlnlly saved. A. libera.l reduction in price to early subscribers to the lI1ANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA.

Agents
Wanted

POPULAR STYLE O�tGANS AT $22.

$32.50, $60, $78, $9(;, AND UP.

EAST, YV EST �

NORTH and SOUTH
.

,


